
Container Masters season one series released
on ROKU to stream for free

Container Masters

Container Masters is a 13-episode

reality

tv series about re-purposed shipping

containers - turned into beautiful

homes

and unique building projects

EVERGREEN, COLORADO, UNITED

STATES, January 26, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Container

Masters season one series has been

released on ROKU available to stream

for free. Season one Container Masters

series has 13 action packed episodes taking the viewer on a journey of repurposed shipping

containers. From beautiful houses to other amazing and unique projects you’ll have a front row

seat as Container Master, Jim Russell, takes you through the build process to the final reveal.

There are over one hundred and forty million shipping containers in the world. The vast majority

Highly entertaining,

engaging and exciting new

reality tv show”

Reality Review

of these remain idle and unused. Jim Russell, working with

a network of specialty builders is on a mission to change

this – one container at a time. Together they re-purpose,

upcycle and give these incredibly strong building blocks a

second life.

Mountain Air Productions, is located in Evergreen, CO

operations encompass motion picture production and

distribution; television production and distribution; digital content creation and distribution

development of new entertainment products. For additional information, go to

https://www.mountainairproductions.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/561589788

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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